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Work, then also there is -no case for compefl- i

Satjon; established by Brald's case, L. R.

41-1. L. 17 1. iii. Loss of trade or customl by (

reason o~f a work flot otherwise directly affectiflgt

the house or land in or upofi whiçh a trade lias

been Carried on, or any right properly inci-

dent thereto, is flot by itself a proper subject

for Comipensation ; establjshed by RickeI's

Case, L R. 2 H-. L. 175. iv. The obstruc-

tion by the execution of the work, of a man's

direct access to his house or land, whether

Such access be by a public road or by a pri-

-vate Way, is a proper subject for compensa-

tion ; Charnberlaîn's case, 2 B. and S. 1617 ;

Mc'CarthY's case, L. R. 7 H. L. 243." Lord

Ollagan and Lord Blackburn declare the

Present case undistinguishable from kitCa r-

thv's case ; they also express entire concur-

rence with Lord Seiborne. Lord Blackburnl

declares that it is flot easy, and that to his

tiiid it was flot possible, altogether to recon-

Cile the above mentioned decisions of the

louse. Hie concurred, however, in the de-

ciS1on of the other Lords as regards the pres-

ert case. Hie says, as to Ogilvy's case, I think

the ground on which both the Lord Chancel-

or (Cranworth) and Lord St. Leonards de-

Cided in Caledonian Ry. Co. v. Ogilly, 2

Macq. 229, was that no compensation is

given for damages occasioiied by the works

Of tb~e company, if the thing done 'vas one for

Which, if done without any statutable power,

'O action could have been maintained, how-

ever certain it may seemn that it would neyer

hve been done but for the creation of the

comipany, which, notwithstandiflg Lord West-

bury's strong opposition, is, I think, now

'settled to be correct law. Next, that though

an action would have lain for the thing donc,

Yet no compensation is given unîess the

grudof action would be that lands, or some

interest in lands, was injuriously affected,

which also is, 1i think, now settled law, and

they thought that the pursuer could flot have

rnaintained an action at ail, or, if he could,

that it would have been an action in respect

Of personal loss or inconveniefice, and not an
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ictiofi in respect of an injurious affection of

~is land or house." Speaking of McCarthy's

zase, 1.R. 7 H. L. 243, he says:- "I think

Lhis decides that the right of access by a pub-

ic way to land, is a right attached to the land,

ind that if an obstruction to the public right

()f way occasions particular damage to the

owner or occupier of that land by diminishiflg

its value, the actionl which lie might bring for

that particular damiage would be an action

for an inj ury in respect of the land ;" and he

adds, IlNow I do not dispute that an obstruc-

tion to a highway rnay be so distant from

lands that no one could reasonably find that

the lands were appreciabY damaged by the ob-

struction, but I think it unnecessarY to try to

give a definitiofi of that distance ; it is enough

to say that in this case the distance is flot too

great. ý
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There is a dictum of Lord Selborne on this

point, at p. 27F5, which seems noticeable ; he

says, "iThe reasons which learned Lords who

concurred in a particular decision may have

assigned for their opinions,~ have not the same

degree of authority with the decisions tliem-

selves. A judgrnent which is right, and con-

sistent with sound principles, upon the facts

and circumnstances of the case which the

House had to decide, need not be construed

as layiflg down a rule for a substaiitiallY dif-

ferent state of facts and circumstaInces,

though some propositionls, wider than the

case itself required, mnay appear to have

receiv'ed counteflance froxi those who then

advised the house."

The next case requiring notice is the last

in this nuniber of the appeal cases, viz., Mus-

soorie Bank v. Raynor, P. 321.

WILL-PRECATORY 
TRUiSS

In this case it appeared that a testator

made his 'vilI thus: "I give to niy wife the

whole of tuy property, both real and persorial,

including " [goverriment proiSssory notes,

bank shares, a house, plate, money, furniture,

carniages, horses, etc.] "ifeeling confident


